When I followed the star.

Verse 1: Sop. solo or all sops.
Verse 2: Sops. and altos or all altos

mf 1. Out on the hills o'er Beth-le-hem,
   Keep-ing my sheeppone night;       Ang-els from on high appar-eared,
   A King is born,
   God's long a-wait-ed son;          Hur-ry now, go to the child,

Verse 1: Sop. solo or all sops.
Verse 2: Sops. and altos or all altos

mf 2. Gab - ri - el said,"A King is born,
   Keep-ing my sheeppone night;       Ang-els from on high appar-eared,
   God's long a-wait-ed son;          Hur-ry now, go to the child,

Sky was filled with light,
See what our Lord has done!"

Tin - y Sav - iour ly-ing in straw, King of the world you are;
I found out what heaven was when I followed the

Words and music: Deborah Rose

Soprano and Alto
3. Wise men bring their gold and myrrh, star.

Tin y Sav iour ly ing in straw, King of the world you are; I found out what
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When I followed, the heaven was
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star.
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4. Do not wait to worship him, sing for joy today;

Soprano and alto
Jesus reigns in love supreme, Now and always.

Jesus reigns in love supreme, Now and always.

Followed, Follow, follow, follow the star.

Followed, Follow, follow, follow the star.

Followed, Follow, follow, follow the star.

Followed, Follow, follow, follow the star.

Followed, Follow, follow, follow the star.